Abstract: Jellyfish-fish interactions have long been reported, most of these related to medusae as ichthyoplankton predators. Conversely, associations are much less documented, most involving scyphozoan jellyfishes in comparison to cubozoans. We report for the first time the association between the cubozoan Tamoya haplonema and stromateid fish, along with a review of all published cubomedusae-fish interactions. Four individuals of Peprilus cf. crenulatus, were observed swimming around the tentacles and subumbrellar cavity of an individual of T. haplonema during a SCUBA dive on the southern coast of Brazil. This behavior has been noted before, in which fish roam around the tentacles, avoiding them, and may move inside the subumbrellar cavity if threatened. In the review of cubomedusae-fish interactions, over 20 reports involve predation on fish whilst only 6 involve associations, which is much less than the over 80 associations described for scyphomedusae. This emphasizes the scarcity of reports on associations compared to predation, as well as of interactions of fishes with cubozoans if compared to scyphozoans. This could be due to host preference or even the large spatial and temporal variability in the occurrence of the former. Furthermore, even though there are no indications of species-specific interactions, reports of associations with cubozoans only involve fish species from the families Carangidae and Stromateidae, which produce pelagic young that have the highest potential for these associations. Future studies may address the possibility of size relationships in jellyfish-fish associations, as well as potential host preferences by the fish consorts.
Jellyfish and fish have been reported to interact in a variety of ways, such as predation on medusae by fish, competition for zooplankton as a food resource, predation on fish by medusae, parasite transmission to fish, as well as in association (Mansueti 1963 , Ates 1988 , Arai 1988 , Thiel 1970 , 1978 , Purcell & Arai 2001 , Arai 2005 . Most of the data for jellyfishfish interactions exist on medusae as ichthyoplankton predators (Purcell & Arai 2001) . However, interest has grown on the continuously increasing reports of fish preying on medusae. This is due to the possibility of medusivorous fish playing a significant role in controlling jellyfish blooms by feeding on jellyfish adults or even on their eggs and planulae (see Arai 2005 for a review and Miyajima-Taga et al. 2016 for recently reported examples). These blooms have become a major concern for the regulation of fish stocks mainly because jellyfish, as voracious zooplankton feeders (Purcell 2003) , may prey on fish larvae and compete with zooplanktivorous fish for food (Möller 1984 , Purcell & Arai 2001 , Brodeur et al. 2008 ).
Associations, herein defined as situations in which different species occur together (see Duffy 2008 for a more detailed definition and examples), are much less documented and studied compared to other interactions, and their importance for both jellyfish and fish consorts is still poorly known (Mansueti 1963 , Purcell & Arai 2001 . These associations are almost exclusively temporary (except for Nomeus grovonii (Gmelin, 1789) and the siphonophore Physalia physalis (Linnaeus, 1758)) and result from extrinsic chance factors, such as fish in search of food supplies as well as thigmotactic and negative phototropic responses (Mansueti 1963 , Kingsford 1993 . As chance factors play a major role, it is reasonable that there are no reported cases of species-specific or obligatory associations (Purcell & Arai 2001) . Therefore, even though the term symbiosis has been used to describe some of these associations (Mansueti 1963) , their casual, facultative and temporal nature, in most reported cases, seems to fall out of the degree of intimacy that defines symbiosis in the continuum of ecological associations (Duffy 2008) . Most cases of jellyfish-fish associations appear to be commensal, in which jellyfish are passive hosts and fish are active opportunists (Mansueti 1963) . However, other types of associa-tions have been observed, such as mutualistic, with fish eating jellyfish parasites; and parasitic, with fish eating parts of the jellyfish hosts without destroying them, as well as stealing some of the jellyfish s food (Mansueti 1963 , Thiel 1970 . In that sense, the terminologies should not be rigidly applied, as they only represent a snapshot in the time frame that species are co-occurring. Furthermore, at least 80 species pairs in association have been previously reported, most of them with scyphomedusae (Purcell & Arai 2001) . Conversely, very few cubomedusae-fish associations have been described, some of them almost 90 years ago (Beebe 1928) , even though there are approximately 50 described species in this class (Bentlage et al. 2010) .
Cubozoan jellyfishes, with unique features such as complex eyes (Coates 2003) and powerful venom (Brinkman & Burnell 2009 ), have drawn much attention from the scientific community and the public. Studies that observe interactions involving these jellyfish, such as predation, indicate that prey items vary usually from planktonic crustaceans to fish, with preference for fish commonly related to larger or more mature individuals, in which more potent venom is developed (Kingsford & Mooney 2014) . Nevertheless, knowledge of the biology and ecology of cubozoans is still scarce compared to scyphozoans, potentially due to the large spatial and temporal variability in their abundances (Kingsford & Mooney 2014) . This variability might also reflect a sampling bias towards scyphozoan-fish associations, as well as less chance of encounters between fish and cubozoans. Also, there might be a preference by fish for scyphozoan hosts, as cubomedusae have more potent venom and are commonly reported as post-larval fish predators (Purcell & Arai 2001) . These are all likely reasons for the very few reports of associations between cubomedusae and fishes. Beebe (1928) , in his book regarding an expedition in Haiti, records for the first time these associations. In a tentatively identified 4.5 kg Chiropsalmus quadrumanus (Müller, 1859) medusa, he found more than 300 juvenile bumpers and one harvestfish, as well as up to 12 juvenile bumpers following Tamoya haplonema Müller, 1859 medusae. Regarding the latter jellyfish, he also noticed that about one in every four medusae were in an association with fish and that there was a positive relationship between size of the jellyfish and that of guest fishes, which was further discussed in Mansueti (1963) , although it is still poorly corroborated. More recently, Kondo et al. (2014) record in a summary table two new cubomedusae-fish associations, though the source of these reports is still unpublished. In this study, we report for the first time an association between the cubomedusa Tamoya haplonema and stromateid fish Peprilus cf. crenulatus Cuvier, 1829, offering an overview of reported cubomedusae-fish interactions.
We recorded the association between an individual of Tamoya haplonema and four stromateid fish while SCUBA diving near Ilha dos Lobos, Laguna, on the south coast of Santa Catarina, Brazil (28°26′45″S, 48°42′38″W) ( Fig. 1) . We observed the association at a depth of 8 m, in the late afternoon (around 16:00) of June 14 th , 2013, for about 5 to 10 minutes. The fish ranged in size from approximately 3 to 5 cm (from tip of the snout to the posterior end of the caudal fin), and bell height of the medusa measured approximately 15 cm. One of the stromateids was moving inside the subumbrellar cavity of the medusa, while the others were swimming around the tentacles and moved to the other side of the jellyfish from the side we were approaching as if attempting to hide (Fig. 1) . Nevertheless, the fish did not stop following the medusa during our observations. Other interactions, such as predation on fish and fish eating parts of the medusa or stealing the medusa s food, were not noticed. Furthermore, in an attempt to improve knowledge on medusae-fish interactions, we undertook a literature review on interactions that involved cubozoan jellyfishes, and the results are summarized in Table 1 . In order to identify the jellyfish as T. haplonema, we used the identification key provided in Morandini et al. (2005) , which indicates that this is the only cubozoan with four pedalia and one tentacle per pedalia reported for Brazilian waters. T. haplonema is likely distributed throughout Central and South America s Atlantic coast, from the Caribbean Sea in the north, south to Uruguay (Leoni et al. 2016; S. N. Stampar, pers. comm.) . The associated fish were identified within the family Stromateidae mainly based on general morphology, the laterally compressed body, absence of pelvic fins and the arched lateral line (Fischer et al. 2011) . Fish species in this family are present in coastal marine habitats off the Americas, western Africa and Indo-Pacific (Nelson 1994) . In Brazil, only two genera of stromateid fish occur (Figueiredo & Menezes 2000) , Peprilus and Stromateus, the former being more likely the genus of the fish we observed, due to a more circular body, opposed to the more elongate form of Stromateus (Nakamura et al. 1986 , Figueiredo & Menezes 2000 , Haedrich 2003 ). Within Peprilus there are two species that occur on the Atlantic coast of South America, Peprilus xanthurus (Quoy & Gainard, 1825) and P. crenulatus. We identified the observed specimens as P. cf. crenulatus, based on the shorter anal fin, with a shape and size similar to the dorsal fin, compared to the longer anal fin present in P. xanthurus (Marceniuk et al. 2016) .
As reported by Beebe (1928) on the association with T. haplonema, fish roam around the tentacles avoiding it and, when feeling threatened, may move inside the subumbrellar cavity of the medusa, as we also observed (Fig. 1) . Mansueti (1963) suggests this could be considered a form of inquilinism. This reinforces the idea that, even though in most cases, or most of the time, the associations between medusae and fish are considered commensal, this should not be interpreted so strictly (Mansueti 1963) . Also, the possibility of mutualistic and parasitic associations, as well as predatory interactions, cannot be discounted, even though they were not observed. Furthermore, although T. haplonema is a rare medusa in the area, it is not unprecedented to observe it at the beginning of June (Nogueira Júnior et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, only one medusa was observed and it was associated with the stromateids (Fig. 1) .
For cubomedusae-fish associations, there have been a total of 6 species-pairs reported, including this study, although the two reports cited in Kondo et al. (2014) refer to an unpublished source and there are no images or other details on these associations (Table 1) . Compared to scyphomedusae-fish associations, for which there are more than 80 species pairs reported (Purcell & Arai 2001) , associations with cubozoans are rarely documented. As mentioned before, this could be related to the large spatial and temporal variability of occurrence of these medusae (Kingsford & Mooney 2014) , which may result in a sampling bias or lead to a scarcity of cubomedusae-fish encounters. It could also be due to potential host preference for scyphomedusae by fish. Additionally, none of the associations in Cubozoa have been proven species-specific or even obligatory, made evident by Beebe (1928) when reporting Fig. 1 . Association between Tamoya haplonema and four stromateid fish, identified as Peprilus cf. crenulatus, around Ilha dos Lobos, Laguna, Santa Catarina, Brazil. One of the stromateids was moving inside the subumbrellar cavity of the jellyfish (a), while the others were swimming near the tentacles (a) and moved to the opposite side of the jellyfish as we approached (b). Inset (c) shows magnified image of two of the stromateids for more detail. Table 1 ). This follows the overall trend that associations between jellyfish and fish are facultative and non-specific (Mansueti 1963 , Purcell & Arai 2001 . Predation on fishes by cubomedusae is an interaction much more documented than associations (Table 1) , following yet another trend explored in Purcell & Arai (2001) . There are over 20 reports, although most of them do not identify the species of fish involved, and many others are records of feeding in aquarium conditions, so these may not apply in the natural environment (Table 1 ). Only one of the records from these interactions occurring in the natural environment identifies the fish species, and it is related to reasonably small fish, which can be preyed on by the cubomedusae (Table 1) . For the fish species reported in association with cubozoans, all fall into the families Carangidae or Stromateidae, as in the case of this study (Table 1) . These families are amongst the most commonly reported to have fish in association with jellyfish, and are among the many families that produce pelagic young, which have the potential for this association. Moreover, there have been no cases reported for in the literature that regard other possible interactions, such as parasite transmission to fish or even competition involving cubomedusae. Future studies may address questions such as the possibility of a relationship between size of jellyfish and of its fish guests, as well as potential host preferences by the fish consorts regarding scyphomedusae, cubomedusae, and even floating objects.
